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Lady Leopards win Bi-District, 
but bow out a t Area game

New Home’s Lady Leopards ended their season last 
week in Class lA Reg. 1 UIL basketball Area playoffs, 
after a loss to Spur put an end to their playoff run.

TTie Lady Leopards were the District Runnerup, 
^  beat Petersburg 48-41 for the Bi-District title before 
moving on to the Area round last Friday. The girls faced 
3pur at the LCU Rip Griffin center in Lubbock, with 
Spur taking the S0-3S win. Leading scorers for New 
Home were DD Dominguez with 17 points and Sydni 
Salvato with 8.

In the Bi-District win over Petersburg, DD 
Dominguez and Kyley Gill each had IS points.

On the boys side, the New Home Leopards are the 
District Champions, drawing a bye in the bi-district 
round of playoffs and advancing to the Area round 
in Class lA Reg. 1, where they will face the winner 
between Valley and Benjamin.

B i-D is t r ic t  
C h a m p io n s ...
New Hom e Lady 
Leopards were Bi- 
District Champions, 
beating Petersburg 

48-41 for the trophy. 
Team m em bers are, 
from left, Katherine 
Barrington, Brook 

Tyson, DD Dominguez, 
Jacie Fowler, Sydni 
Salvato, Danielle 
Torres, Celee Smith, 
Savanna Lehman and 

Tehya Gardner. In 
back from  left are 
Head Coach Shane 
M oore, Assistant 
Coach Sha M oore and  

Kyley Gill.
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Lady Eagles 
continue in 
playoff run

O’Donnell’s Lady Eagles were 
District Champions in Class 1A 
Reg. 2, drawing a bye in the bi
district round to advance to Area 
playoffs last week, where they 
easily beat Buena Vista, 77-28. 
The Lady Eagles were in 
Quarterfinal playoffs this week, 
scheduled to play Tbesday night in 
Big Spring against Hermleigh.

Live music slated 
at Youth Outreach 
event Wednesday

Live music from the band 
F3 will be featured at the Youth 
Outreach event slated for 6 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 1 at the 
Tahoka High School auditorium. 
Sponsored by Tahoka First Baptist 
Church and Sweet Street Baptist 
Church, the free event is open to all 
area youth in grades 6-12 and their 
parents. Hot dogs will be served 
immediately afterwards.

\)'\JI 1̂  Ihm
• A flamingo can eat only when its 
head is upside down.

Nyvs official readings for Tahoka

D a d ' High Low

H fk 'u 39 33
T M I S 40 32
Fab 19 S7 32
Fab 17 94 34
Fab 19 72 40
Fab 19 74 41
Fab 20 71 40

1.10-

0 . 02'

(PndpItotlon/tempsmeasureilosofSa.m.on 
date reported, for the previous 24-hr period) 

Total Preclp for Jan; 2.51'
Total Preclp for Feb: I.IC'

Total Predp. for 2017: 3.67*

4 9 7 9  3 9 1 9 9

Serving Lynn County since 1903 Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas email: LynnCoNews@poka.com

Battery thefts reported in Wilson
by JUANELL JONES

A rash of thefts in Wilson contin
ued last week, with Texas Star Coop 
Gin reportihg last Thursday that eight 
batteries were stolen off of module 
trucks at their Wilson plant, and on 
Friday, Billy Bishop reported that 
someone had stolen four batteries off 
cotton strippers he owned. Investiga
tions continue on these cases.

Two Wilson men, brothers age 
37 and 20, were arrested on charges 
of criminal trespass last Thursday at 
a vacant house in Wilson, and other

Tahoka Police arrested a Lubbock 
male, 31, who was walking on South 
2nd Street at 1:50 a.m. Monday. When 
questioned, the suspect admitted to 
carrying drugs, and was arrested on 
charges of possession of marijuana 
less than 2 ounces.

Police also arrested a 22-year-old 
Lubbock male about 9 p.m. Saturday, 
Feb. 18, after receiving a call about a 
reckless driver coming into Tahoka 
on US 87. The driver exited at a con
venience store in Tahoka, and police 
stopped him for questioning, arrest-

TISD administrative contracts renewed; 
Board hears wind energy presentation

charges may be pending a r  Lynn " ing’lf llt l on“charges'"ordriving while
County Sheriff’s Office continues 
with an investigation this week.

Vandalism was reported at T-Bar 
Country Club on Monday morning, 
Feb. 20, reporting that persons un
known had driven a vehicle over the 
greens, damaging the greens and 
breaking flags, sometime Sunday 
night.

license invalid with previous convic
tion, as well as for possession of drug 
paraphernalia.

Lynn County Jail held 41 inmates 
last week, including 25 for Ector 
County, and 16 for Lynn County. Lo
cal charges included two for criminal 
trespass, one for assault, and one for 
driver’s license suspended.

Administrative contracts for Tahoka 
Independent School District principals 
and athletic director were renewed in 
action taken by the TISD Board of 
Trustees last Thursday. The board ap
proved the extension of administrative 
contracts for High School Principal Jeff 
Perez and Elementary Principal Christa 
Ritchey through the 2018-19 school 
year, and approved a 2-year term con
tract for Middle School Principal Kelly 
Kieth.through the 2018-19 school year. 
The boatd.also.approved the extension 
of a dual assignment contract for Ath
letic Director Brandon Hopper through 
the 2018-19 school year.

In other business, the Board heard 
a presentation from Eric Barnett with 
Lincoln Clean Energy and Fred Stormer 
with Underworxl Law Firm regarding the 
possible Chapter 313 agreement applica
tion that Lincoln will file with the school 
district. The board agreed to hire Under

wood Law Firm as special legal counsel 
to handle all aspects of the impending 
Chapter 313 agreement application.

“Lincoln Clean Energy will need to 
initiate a Chapter 313 (from Texas Tax 
Code) application agreement with the 
school district that will essentially give 
them a tax abatement,” Superintendent 
Dr. George McFarland explained to 
The News. “They anticipate presenting 
their application with the district at our 
March 9 board meeting. That applica
tion will go back and forth between le- 
gal counsel for both parties and then ul- 

' timately be sent to the state comptroller 
for approval. The September-Novynber 
period is the expected timeline to have a 
313 agreement in place,” he said.

' Dr. McFarland said that Lincoln ^  
Clean Energy anticipates starting to ^  
build in the range of 120 wind turbines 
beginning next spring -  all of it in TISD 

(See TAHOKA ISO, page i )

A great communitii Firemen respond to house fire here; 
law officers, neighbors step up to help

by JUANELL JONES

saw Tahoka at its best last Tuesday. It was Valentine's night, and I watched • 
a neighborhood, and our community emergency services, come together 
in support o f one of our citizens in need. I saw members o f the Tahoka 

Volunteer Fire Department, Tahoka Police Dept., Lynn County Sheriff's Office, 
a DPS Trooper, and many concerned neighbors come to the aid o f Dorothy 
Norwood, a senior citizen who lives on N. 7th Street, when she discovered 
smoke filling her home and called for help.

I happened to be visiting my sister 
and brother-in-law, who live two houses 
down from Mrs. Norwood, when we saw 
the fire trucks with lights flashing slow 
to a stop in the neighborhood, and fire
men gathering at her home. We grabbed 
our coats and went outside, and could 
smell the smoke in the air. Fire Chief 
Steve Sanders and Tahoka Police (Offi
cer Jeff Parker were gently leading Mrs. 
Norwood away from her home, and we, 
along with DPS Trooper Wanda Rainey 
who lived in the neighborhood, rushed 
to see if we could help. It was cold and 
dark, and Mrs. Norwood was slowly 
making her way down the sidewalk on 
her walker, so we invited her to come 
into my sister’s home.

The Fire Chief asked her, again, if 
she was the only person in the house. 
“Yes,” she stated, but then added with 
a quaver, “But I have a cat. Please find 
her.”

Kent and Vondell Elliott welcomed 
Mrs. Norwood into their home. She 
sat at the dining room table, appearing 
shocked at the escalating turn of events, 
but graciously greeting her neighbors 
who offered their home and compas
sion. It wasn’t long before her daughter, 
Janet Harvick, arrived to be with her 
mother and wait for the firefighters to let 
them know what was happening at her 
home.

Other neighbors called to offer as
sistance if needed. The firemen found 
Mrs. Norwood’s purse in her home and 
brought it to us, asking if someone could 
find her car keys and move her vehicle 
away from the house. The VFD squad 
worked quickly and professionally, and 
it was apparent that they were well- 
trained in how to assess and contain the 
scene. Lynn County Deputy Jerry Dee 
Franklin stood watch in the front yard, 
ready to assist if needed.

It wasn’t long before Officer Parker 
knocked on the door with good news, 
bringing “Angel,” her cat, in a pet car
rier and placing her on the table in front 
of a grateful woman.

“I think it took several firemen to 
surround her and catch her, but she’s 
okay,” Parker told her with a smile. He 
stayed to observe Mrs. Norwood for a 
moment, asking her how she felt, if she 
had any breathing problems and said he 
would be glad to call an ambulance if 
she felt unwell at all. He showed great 
compassion and concern, and was very 
gentle with her.

Fire Chief Sanders checked in with 
Mrs. Norwood several times, treating 
her with gentle respect and letting her 
know they were looking for the source 
of the fire. At one point, he came and 
told her they believed the fire was com
ing from underneath the laundry room

floor, and had to cut a large hole in the 
floor to get to the fire. He came back 
later, bringing a small box-like heating 
unit that was black and charred from the 
flames, taking the time to show her that 
this was apparently the cause of the fire 
-  an electric heater that was underneath 
the floor of the pier and beam founda
tion. It looked very old, and the Chief 
said he had never seen anything like it. 
Mrs. Norwood was not aware that it had 
been underneath the floor, and the Chief 
said most likely it had been there since 
the house was built many years ago.

He told her the flames had ignited 
insulation and was burning pretty strong 
underneath her floor, but that they were 
able to put it out quickly and save the 
house, once they discovered the source.

“You are extremely lucky,” Chief 
Sanders told Mrs. Norwood. “If you had 
been asleep and not smelled the smoke, 
this fire could have been disastrous. 
Your smoke alarm was not working

(with an outdated battery), and we are 
very glad that you smelled smoke and 
called 9-1-1,” he added.

He explained to her that all of her 
electrical, gas and water utilities had 
been cut off and that she could not go 
back into the home that night, and that 
the firemen were using fans to ventilate 
the smoke from the house. They would 
close up and lock the house when they 
were finished, he said. Mrs. Norwood 
accepted the news bravely, and I was 
impressed with her stoicism in the face 
of adversity.

Jimmy and Judy Woodard, neigh
bors on the other side of Mrs. Norwood’s 
home, showed up about that time, saying 
they had just gotten home and were con
cerned about their neighbor. Woodard, 
who was a former longtime fireman on 
the Tahoka VFD, visited with Mrs. Nor
wood and her daughter, and suggested 
that they begin making a list of items 

(See A GKCAT COMMUNITY, page 2)
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Sunday lunch  
fu n dra iser  set 
at First B aptist

First Baptist Church of 
Tahoka is hosting a fundraiser 
lunch this Sunday, Feb. 26, to 
help raise funds for a mission 
trip to Lesotho, South Africa. 
The community is invited to at
tend, and carryout plates will be 
available, for a Mexican Stack 
meal beginning at 11:45 a.m. 
in the fellowship hall of the 
church.

There is no set cost for the 
meal, as donations will be ac
cepted. All prcKeeds will go to
wards funding the mission trip 
this summer.

First Baptist Church is lo
cated at the corner of LcKkwcxxl 
and Ave. K.

Diana Hawthorne
Diana Glo Hawthorne of 

Tahoka passed away on TLiesday, 
February 14,2017 at the age of 76. 
She was born December 7, 1940 
in Lubbock to Graham Q and 
Virginia (Cargile) Hensley. She 
married Marlin E. Hawthorne 
on June 10, 1959. Diana was a 
homemaker. She was a member 
of the First Baptist Church.

Diana was preceded in death 
by her husband Marlin, and 
brother Graham Rux Hensley.

Those Jeft to cherish her 
memory aV her sons, Mark 
Hawthorne and wife Cindy, John 
Hawthorne and wife Lisa all of 
Tahoka; brother Roger Hensley 
and wife Josie of Alamogordo, 
N. M.; seven grandchildren, Sar
ah Fumagalli, lyicr Hawthorne, 
Anna Hawthorne, Josh Haw
thorne, Seth Hawthorne, Luke 
Hawthorne and Levi Hawthorne 
and five great-grandchildren.

Services will be held at 10:00 
a.m. Saturday, February 18, 2017 
at First Baptist Church, Tahoka 
with interment to follow at the 
Draw Cemetery.

Please celebrate the life of 
Diana visiting www.combest- 
familyfuneralhomes.com. (PAID)

Senior Citizens 
Game Night set

Game Night will be held this 
Saturday, Feb. 25, at 6:30 pjn. at the 
Tahoka City Hall Meeting Room 
(formerly L ynt^^ Meeting Room) 
for $10 per person. All proceeds will 
benefit the Lynn County Senior Citi
zens Center Building fund.

“We will have Progressive 42 
and more games, phis we will have 
snacks to share", said ^ qKpfiSar for 
the event.

(Continued from page 1) 
that she might need from the 
home. At the top of the list, he 
said, write down any medica
tions and where they are lo
cated.

He knew the house was 
filled with smoke, and that 
neither Mrs. Norwood nor her 
daughter were going to be able 
to return to the house for any 
needed items. Make a list, he 
said, and I can go with the fire
men to get what you need. Mrs. 
Norwood, looking chagrined, 
said ‘oh, I hate for you to see the 
bedroom, I had things strewn 
everywhere.’ It was such a nor
mal female reaction, that all of 
the women in the room smiled 
and told her that all of us would 
have said the same thing. It 
helped, and she smiled.

He left with the Fire Chief 
and a shopping bag, and re
turned with a bag full of items. 
He made a joke of it as he 
handed the bag to her daughter, 
knowing that it would be un
comfortable for anyone to have 
someone go through personal 
items in your home. “Here ya 
go,” he said, and then added 
with a smile, “Now bear in 
mind that this is how men shop 
-  nothing matches!”

Fire Chief Sanders cam«3 nd 
visited with her again, apologiz
ing for the mess that the firemen 
had to make in the home and 
reiterating that she could not re
turn to her home, and to contact 
her insurance company.

“Actually, Jeff (Martin) is 
one of our firemen here tonight, 
and he will let his wife (Caissie) 
know to get the paperwork 
started for you,” Sanders told 
Mrs. Norwood. It’s one of the 
perks of living in a small town. 
The fireman’s wife has the in
surance agency, and she will al
ready have the policy informa
tion ready when it is needed the 
next day. That’s community.

Throughout the evening, 
it was my privilege to witness 

::hoW lgreat this'com m unity is.

Lynnwood
Independent &. Assisted Living Center

Providing a safe, homelike atmosphere in a dignified environment

Studio (One Large Room) 471 $q ft. 

One Bedroom s i2 sq ft.

Large One Bedroom (Double Occupancy)
593 sq. ft.

Prices include all o f the following amenities:
#  Conveniently located adjacent to Lynn County 

Houpital District health care facilities
^  Spacious living sccomoiodations to be furnished with 

resident's own furniture and choice of decor 
^  Utilities included in room prices
^  Three nutritious meals served daily in our large dining room
#  Regularly scheduled social activities
#  Personal laundry facilities and houaekeeping services provided 
^  Assistance with medication (we will not administer

medications, but will give mediations to residents at the 
appropriate times for self-administration)

^  Staff help in coordinating trips to see 
physicians, shopping, etc.

^  Resident parking available 
^  Library, beauty shop, and other amenities 
^  Independent living with safety and security 
^  Caring and friendly staff 
^  Homelike, dignified living for your loved ones 
♦  RESIDENTS OBLIGATIONS: Telephone and 

Cable TV service, if desired, may be made 
through individual billing arrangements with 
those companies, paid directly by residents.

1801 Country Club Road 
Tahoka, Texas

3

HWY 380
^  toB row n fl«k l

Tahoka

(8 0 6 ) 9 9 8 -1 2 2 6
Jenny G arrett, Lynnw ood A dm in istra to r

Oumed and Operated by 
Lynn County Hospital District

“Our goal is to provide 
our residents with a safe, 
homelike environment, 
yet have the privacy, 

independence and dignity 
to live a long and healthy 
life. Each resident will be 
afforded ffie highest level 

of genuine care.’

Fac. ID #100713

Community invited 
to hear speaker 
at TISD Monday

Fabian Ramirez, an anti
bullying speaker and drug 
prevention specialist based out 
of Austin, will be a guest speaker 
at Tahoka ISD on Monday, 
Feb!^7. Ramirez will speak to 
Tahoka Middle School and high 
school students in assemblies 
slated for 1 p.m. (MS) and 
2:30 p.m. (HS), but parents and 
community members are also 
invited to hear Ramirez in a 
special presentation set for 6 
p.m. Monday night, Feb. 27, in 
the high school auditorium. The 
event is free.

Seller CW w
LtMHIIIMr

From our top-notch volunteer 
fire department that is so ob
viously well-trained, and yet 
cheerfully takes the time to 
chase down a cat and return it to 
its worried owner; a Fire Chief 
that is extremely competent and 
quick in organizing his team, 
but takes the time to make sev
eral reports to the homeowner 
in a gentle and compassionate 
manner; neighbors who quickly 
come to the aid of one of their 
own, offering their home for 
safety while the scene unfolds; 
a DPS Trtxjper who rushed to 
offer assistance and was un
failingly gentle and careful to 
help a woman unsteady on her 
feet as she made her way down 
the sidewalk, and then standing 
watch outside in case help was 
needed; to a Police officer who 
was so kind and compassionate 
as he tended to a citizen in need.

That’s our community.
If you see a fireman, a po

lice officer, a DPS officer, a kind 
neighbdr -  thank them for be
ing there for us. Yes, they may 
be “just doing their job” ... but 
they go the extra mile, and they 
care.

What a great place to live.

G iv in g  b a c k . ..  Lynn county  Hospital District staff racantly had 
a baka sala and raised $181.50 for the Lynn County Pioneers Se
nior Citizens building fund.

B u ild in g  f u n d s ... Lynn county Hospital representatives M andy  
Gravas, Peta Paniagua, and Nikki Donald (right) presented a check 
to Senior Citizens Director Bienca Baker for the Senior Qtizen Cen
ter building fund, which the chart shows is rising. LCHD employees 
raised the m oney from  a bake sale held at the hospital.

Four contested races
slated on May 6 ballots

With the filing period end
ing last Friday, Feb. 17, there are 
four contested races for the May 
6 ballots in Lynn County. Tahoka 
ISD. Wilson ISD, O’Donnell ISD 
and the City of O’Donnell will 
each have races that are contest
ed. Other entities may choose to 
cancel their elections, with only 
enough candidates to fill places 
on their boards in uncontested

Feb. 27- March 3 
M onday: Breaded fish on bun, 
potato wedges, coleslaw, peach 
Chantilly
Ikiesday: Beef paprikash, 
mashed potatoes, broccoli, 
cantaloupe
Wednesday: Chicken 
spaghetti, spinach, carrot & 
raisin salad, gingerforead/peach 
sauce
T hursday: Rigitoni meat 
sauce, lima beans, salad, 
mandarin oranges 
Friday: Hot dog. baked potato, 
broccoli, pineapple gelatin 
Mark your calerufars...
• Donations to benefit the 
Center are very much needed 
for ongoing expenses! All 
donations are tax deductible; 
we are a 50I(c)3 organization.
• Senior Citizens Game Night! 
$10 per person at the former 
Lyntegar Meeting Room 
Saturday, Feb. 25 at 6:30 p.m. 
Progressive 42 & more!

races.
Following is a complete list 

of candidates in the upcoming 
May 6 elections.

Lynn County Hospital 
District: TVo directors. Terms 
expiring; Sharon Isham, W. Cal
loway Huffaker. Filing; Sharon 
Isham, W. Calloway Huffaker.

City,of Ti^Mka: Mayor and 
two Council members. Terms ex
piring: Mayor John Baker; Coun
cil District 1: Rudy Puentes; Dis
trict 3: Amy Preston. Filing: John 
Baker for Mayor; Johnny Rosas, 
Dist. 1; lyier Hawthorne, Dist. 3.

Tahoka ISD: TWo trustees. 
Terms expiring: Pet. 3: Jim Bing

ham; Pet. 4: Drew Stone, piling: 
Jim Bingham and Blanda Watt, 
Pet. 3; Drew Stone, Pet. 4.

City of Wilson: Three coun
cil seats. Terms expiring: Helen 
Stephenson, Pat Cates, Weldon 
Menzer. Filing: Pat Cates, Helen 
Stephenson.

Wilson ISD: TWo trustees. 
Terms expiring: Doug Bolyajd, 
Oscar Ortega. Filing; Doug Bol- 
yard, William Keith Finke, I ^ -  
sirea Rogers-Earwood. ;•

City of New Home: TWo 
Council seats. Terms expiri^: 
Jim Olson, Brady Gass. Filit^: 
Jim Olson, Brady Gass.

' New Home ISD: (Elections held 
in November, filing at a later dtUe.)

C ity ,.o f O ’Donnell: TWo 
Council seats. Terms expiri^: 
Jesse Perez, Ramiro Montez Jr. 
Filing: Jesse Perez, Mark, Ramiro 
Monlaz Jr., Cynthia Kanode. '• 

O ’Dimnell ISD: Two tnist- 
Terms^-^^tpiring: Randyees.

Cook, Trevor Haffh^nn. Filing; 
Randy Cook, Jacob LoWeJrcvor 
Halfmann.

NEW at Tahoka Donuts;

M(i|ile |{(Uon Doinit.s!

MejdftRiA b r e a d s  

'^aktd Fresk DfllLyi

DONUTS
1515 South 1st St. • 806-561-1611
OPEN: 6:00 AM TO NOON MONDAY-SATURDAY 

•mail: tohokadonutsQyahoo.com

^ ^ ^ O K A L A M B H O

CALL US TODAY TO GET THE 
VOICEMAIL SERVICE THAT’S 
RIGHT FOR YOU

806-924-7234
B A S IC
V O IC E M A IL

E N H A N C E D
V O IC E M A IL

VOICEMAIL TO E-MAIL
REMOTE A CCESS FROM ANY 
PHONE
SIMPLE/SECURE A CCESS

A LL BASIC FEATURES 

WEB PORTAJ. A CCESS  

SUB-MAILBOXES 

SCHEDULED GREETINGS
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Wilson Community 
News

by Bonnia S.
Schwartnar

Send new s to: 
bonnie_schwertner_ 
wilsonPyahoo.com

Those of us from Wilson ISO’s 
distant past have wonderfully fond 
memories. I’m being totally honest 
in saying that there were years of 
decline, but not due to the wonder
ful people and students of the com- 

.munity. Older news is not kind, and 
Certainly does not reflect what is 
happening today.

Having taught for 28 years, 
and worked tirelessly on both 
campus and district improvement 
committees, I was anxious to make 
sense of the negative stories I read 
online. Student success was my 
life’s work. Positive school climate 
was a constant goal.

I was urged to run for the 
school board, and welcomed the 
chance. While picking up my appli
cation a little over a year ago, I had 
a chance to visit with Jerry Burger, 
school superintendent. Not only did 
1 get a vety positive feel for him as 
an administrator, but I felt a kin
ship with regard to our missions as 
educators. He saw, and continues to 
see, great potential in our district.

Mr. Burger and Mr. Richard 
Soliz, Principal, have earned my re
spect and admiration. I’m witness
ing the positive steps being taken to 
bring Wilson schcwls back to lead
ers in education. I’m not sure I’ve 
ever encountered such dedication; I 
do know.it is not commonplace.

Students are rising to expecta
tions, both academically and in be
havior. Great new opportunities ate

THS basebaU season opens; 
local tournament set March 2-4

Wilson ISO Ttachor of the Month Is 
VUronIca VUsquet, and Employee of 
the Month Is Andrea Arellano.

lauren Lianas Anthony CatsoncH

Bailey Steen Leslie Pantoja

opening up, some of which will be 
announced in the near future.

This probably sounds like an 
advertisement for Wilson ISD, but 
it’s just great news from a WHS 
grad of 1975. I want to erase the 
bad press of the past, and assure 
you that the “glory days” are fast 
approaching.

know 
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• Dogs are all direct descendants 
of wolves
• Wolves and dogs can mate to 
p ro d i^  fertile offspring
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The Tahoka High School 
Baseball squad opened the 2017 
last week with an 8-4 loss to Den
ver City. The Dogs will travel this 
week to Post to play in the Norm 
Cash Clash, and will then take on 
Trinity Christian next Monday in 
Lubb^k at 5 pm. The Bulldogs 
will host the annual Tahoka Tour
nament on March 2-4.

“We will have 17 games in 
three days with the Tahoka PTO 
running the concession stand. 
Come out to the ballpark those days 
and help support our baseball kids 
as well as our PTO,” said Coach 
Stephen Overstreet.

Coach Overstreet is looking 
for a good season this year, as he 
has the entire team from last year 
returning, minus one who moved 
away at the end of last year.

“We have been talking a lot 
about how in order to get to Round 
Rock in June we must embrace 
and ‘Love the Process’ (this year’s 
theme) that it’s going to take to 
make that happen. These guys are 
still very bitter about the 13-12 loss 
we had to Lockney last year in the 
playoffs, and I think that’s going 
to push them a little harder,” said 
Overstreet.

“In last week’s opening game, 
Ruben Quinonez led the way with 
two very big hits that helped lead 
to him scoring a run as well. John 
Quinonez, Tristen Tipton, Brayden 
Castillon, Grant Tekell, and Kevin 
White all chipped in with a hit 
apiece to also set up 3 of our 4 to
tal runs. John took the loss on the 
mound but had a very solid pitching 
performance once he got settled in. 
With the UIL passing a pitch count 
limit for all of high school baseball 
this season, pitching is going to be 
the name of the game even more so 
than before,” he added.

TAHOKATOURNAMENT 
Thursday, March 2nd
8:00 - Levelland 1 vs. New Deal 
10:00 - Levelland 2 vs. New Home 
12:00 - Olton vs. New Deal 
2:00 - Sundown vs. Denver City 
4:00 - Sundown vs. New Home 
6:00 - Tahoka vs. Olton 
Friday, March 3rd 
8:00 - Sundown vs. Levelland 2 
10:00 - New Home vs. Denver City 
12s00 - New Deal vs. Tahoka 
2:00 - Tahoka vs. Levelland 1 
Saturday, March 4th 
8:00 - Levelland 1 vs. Sundown 
10:00 - Levelland 2 vs. Denver City 
12:00 - Olton vs. Levelland 1 
2:00 - New Deal vs. New Home 
4:00 - Olton vs. Levelland 2 
6:00 - Tahoka vs. Denver City

Junior Varsity
Tahoka Junior Varsity also 

took on Denver City’s Varsity and 
came up short.

“Not many 2A teams play 
4A Varsity’s but this group never 
batted an eye,” said Coach Over- 
street. “This wasn’t the ideal situ
ation for these kids but it allowed 
them to play and I can tell you I 
was super proud of the effort. This 
group is made up of freshmen and 
sophomores and they are still in the 
learning phase of what we are try-, 
ing to do. I have no doubt with the 
character and work ethic of these 
kids Tahoka baseball is in good 
hands for years to come.

“Manuel Soto and Peyton Low- 
dermifk did an excellent job at the 
plate each picking up big hits. We 
also had some very good pitching 
performances from Nicodemus 
Ayala, Tristen Stice, Nate Resen- 
dez, and Joey Herrera,” added the 
coach.

Haskell ends 
playoff run 
for Tahoka

The Tahoka Lady Bulldogs fin
ished their season last Friday night 
in the Area round of Qass 2A Reg.
1 UIL basketball playoffs,'after 
Haskell handed them a 64-43 loss 
to end their playoff run. Coach Kyle 
Johnson’s squad ended their 2016- 
17 season with a final record of 15- 
14.

The Lady Bulldogs were the 
District Runnerup, and won the 
Bi-District title with a 63-33 win 
over McCamey. At the Area game, 
Haskell led by 3 after the first pe
riod, 16-13, and added another 18 
points while holding Tahoka to 
12 to lead 34-25 at the half. They 
held the Lady Bulldogs to a mere 
8 points in the third period while 
adding another 15, and again out- 
scored them in the final period for 
the 64-43 win.

Natalie Stice led scoring 
with 13, Serena Ayala and Tamya 
Stroope had 7, Olivia Hammonds 
5, and Yuli Villegas 3.

On the boys side, the Tahoka 
Bulldogs had a chance to make 
the playoffs last week, forced into 
a three-way raini-toumament with 
Morton and Seagraves foe the 
chance at fourth place in district, 
but lost 64-60 to Morton in over
time last Thursday, ending their . 
season.

com

JOHN! NOTICE OF SALE

TOE STATE OF TEXAS {
i

COUNl-YOFLYNN }

; BY VIRTUE OF ORDERS OF SALE DATED the 2nd day of February, 2017, and issued pursuant to judgment decrees of the District Court of Lynn County, 
Texas, by the Clerk of said Court on said date in the hereinafter number^ and styled causes, and to me directed and delivered ss Sheriff of said Court I have on 
the 2nd day of Fdmiary, 2017, seiwd,Jevied upon, and will on the 7fh day of March, 2017, at the Lynn County Courthouse, 1501 S. 1st Tahoka, Texas, at 10:00 
am. on said day, proceed to sdl for cash to the highest bidder all of the right, title, and interest of the defendants in such suil in and to the following described real 
estate levied upon as the property of said defendants, as provided for by the Texas Property Tax Code.

An of the following properties being located in Lynn County, Texas and each property being more particulaily described on an instrument recorded in die Volume
and Page reference (V__ /P__ ) or document number of ^  Deed Records, Lyrni County, Texas, The approximate property addresses reflected herein are die
addresses on the tax records and may or may not be completely accurate.

PROP# CAl’SE # STYLE PROP DESCRIPTION, ADDRESS, ACCT #

2 14-07-02674 Lynn (.'ounty Appraisal District v Cassandrs 
Tilbnan

Lot 13. Block 75, North Tahoka Addition, Chy of Tahoka. Lyim 
County, Texas (Vol. 362, Page 890, Official Public Records), 

Account#9410000001

3 14-12-02716 Lynn County Appraisal District v Peter Ncudorf 
Uycketal

Ixits 3 and 4, Block 109, Original Townsite of the Town of 
O'Donnell, Lynn County, Texas (Vol. 333, Page 195, Official Public 

Records), Account #12343000001

5 15-03-02724 Lynn County Appraisal District v Luther J. Wood 
et si

all of Lot 9, and the West 1/2 of Lot 10. Block 67, North Tahoka 
Addition, City of Tahoka, Lynn County, Texts (Vol. 187, Page 206, 

Deed Recotds). Account #12533000001

6 15-09-02742 Lynn County Appraisal District v Jesse C. Perez 
e tti

all of Ixit 6, and the Fast 1 /2 of Ixk 7. Block 49, North Tahoka 
Addition. City of Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas (Vol. 332, Page 68. 

Official Public Records), Account #10964000001

7 16-06-02751 Lynn County Appraisal District v Iris Calvillo e( 
si

Lots 5? 6 and 7. Block 57. Origituil Townsite of the Tosm of Tahoka. 
Lynn County, Texas (Vol. 329, Page 396-,398, Deed Records), 

Account#2172000001

8 16-06-02752 Lynn County Appraisal District v Veronica Hank 
etal

the South 1/2 of Lots 3 and 4, Block 90, Original Townsite of the 
Town of 1'ahoka, Lynn County, Texas (Vol. 291, Page 620, Deed 

Records), Account #2531000001

9 16-06-02752 Lyrni Comity Appraisal District v Veronica Hardt 
ctal

a 3.5 acre tract, more or leaa, out of the Southweet part of Section 
484, Block 1, out of Abatract 559, El. RR Co. Survey, I.ynn County, 
Texas (Vol. 206, Page 1005. Deed Records). Account #11408000001

10 16-06-02752 Lynn County Appraisal District v Veronica Ilsrdt 
etal

a 1.67 acre tract, more or less out of the Southwest part. Section 484, 
Block 1, out of Abstract 559, El, RR Co. Survey, I.ynn County, 

Texas (Vol. 285, Page 762. Deed Records), Account #11409000001

This .ule will be conducted to satisfy the judgments) for delinquent property taxes and accrued penahies and inleresLs due on the properties described herein, and 
for all costs of court and sale.

I do hereby verify that true and correct copies of the foregoing Joint Notice of Sale have been delivered by United States Certified Mail, Return Receipt Requested, 
and by regular mail, to each of the Defendants named in each of the numbered and styled causes.

DATED the 2nd day of February, 2017, at Tahoka. Texas

ABRAHAM VEOA 
Sheriff, Lynn County, Texas

You may contact the attorney for the taxing units at (325) 672-4870.

Tahoka ISD Board Report...
(Continued from page 1)

school district boundaries south
of US 380 and east of US 87.

“The preliminary estimates 
are that this would increase our 
taxable property value in the 
range of about $400 million,” 
added Dr. McFarland.

Trustees approved a resolu
tion to form a joint election agree
ment with the City of Tahoka for 
the May 6, 2017 school board 
election, and approved an order to 
call an election for places 3 and 4 
for the n S D  Board of Trustees to 
be held on May 6.

The board adopted a resolu
tion stating its position in oppo
sition of the A-F Accountability 
system adopted by the state, and 
also approved the District of In
novation plan for the school dis
trict.

The 84th Legislative Session 
in House Bill 1842 passed into 
law the concept of the District of 
Innovation, which created Texas 
Education Code chapter 12A. 
The law allows traditional inde
pendent school districts to access 
many of the flexibilities afforded 
to Texas’ open enrollment charter 
schools. Consequently, Tahoka 
ISD has created a plan that dis
trict leaders believe will allow 
them to innovatively reach the 
values outlined within the dis- 
frict’s visioning document titled 
W.I.N. 2025-A  vision of Service 
and Hope. With a focus on the 4 
C ’s (Community, Character, Civ
ic Involvement, and Continuous

Improvement) the TISD Innova
tion plan will allow fulfillment of 
the district mission of serving the 
needs of TISD students so that 
they may be successful in learn
ing.

The board approved allowing 
Superintendent Dr. George M c
Farland to seek an attendance day 
waiver from TEA for a low at
tendance day; and several policy 
updates were approved.

Prior to the business agenda, 
trustee Clay Taylor recognized 
Lyntegar Electric Cooperative, 
represented by Greg Henley, for 
their willingness to partner with 
the district in TISD operations.

The board heard repiorts from 
the campus principals. Prin
cipals recognized outstanding 
employees for the month of Janu
ary and those teachers recog
nized students they had selected 
as follows: Elementary- teacher 
Sonia Colon and students Katie 
Whitley, Natalie Whitley, Anaya 
De La Cruz, Hector Villegas, 
and Boston Gonzales.; Middle 
School- teacher Brandon Brig- 
ance and student Ethan Alvarado; 
High School- teacher Ben Freitag 
and student Alicia Broun.

Dr. Cathy Box, Board Presi
dent, led the meeting, with trust
ees Jim Bingham, Scott Dimak, 
Drew Stone, and Clay Taylor in 
attendance. Trustees Doug Green 
and Jon Luna were absent.

The next board meeting will 
be March 9, at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Harvick Educational Building.

LE6AL NOTICES
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 

(REAL ESTATE)
BY VIRTUE OF A certain Execution issued out of the District Court of 

Lynn County, Texas, in a certain cause numbered 15-07-07214. On the Sth 
day of January A.O. 2017, styled: Lubbock County Hospital District D/B/A 
University Medical Center vs. Lester Gicklhom in his capacity as independent 
executor of the estate of Curtis Lee Gicklhom, to me, as Deputy Jones directed 
and delivered, I have levied upon this ISth day of February A.D: 2017 and will 
between the hours of 10:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M. at approximately 10:00 AM 
on the first Tiiesday in April A.D. 2017, it being the 4th of said month, at the 
Courthouse Door of said Lynn County, proceed to sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder, for cash in hand, all right, title and interest, if any, which the 
estate of Curtis Lee Gicklhom had on the 15th day of February A .D. 2017, or 
at any time thereafteT, of and in the following described property:
Parcel #4^38
Legal Being 110 acres of land olTof the South side of the East One-Half (E/2) 

of survey No. Five (S) Block D-23, Public School Land, Lynn County, Texas as 
is described by metes and bounds in a warranty deeid from J.F. Oliver, et ux to 
A.F. Gicklhom on October 26,1946, of record in Vol. 93, page 154 of the Deed 
Records of Lynn County, Texas, reference to which is here made
Parcel #4851

Legal the North One-half (N/2) of the East One-half (E/2) of section No. 6, 
Block D-23, Abstract No. 832, PubUc School Lands. Patent No 461, Vol. 19-A, 
dated September 13, 1923, Lynn County, Texas.
Parcel #4841

Legal Being 160 acres out of League IVo (2), Of the Wilson County School 
of Four Leagues as the same is described by metes and bounds in an Oil and 
Gas lease form Arthur F. Gicklhom, et x, ut Joe A. Noake, dated September 
18, 1928, of record in Vol. 71 page 306 of the Deed Records pf Lynn County, 
Texas, reference to which is here made
Parcel #12888

Legal in Lynn County, Texas, and being the North 390 acres of the follow
ing described tract land. BEGINNING at a stake in public road for the N.E. 
comer of a 160acre tract heretofore conveyed to H .J. Bfod, for the N .W. corner 
of this tract: THENCE East 1108.7 varas to stake set for N.W. comer of a 200 
acre tract heretofore conveyed to R. J. Maaeker by William Green; THENCE 
South 3374.6 varas to a stake set in the South boundary line of League NO. 3, 
for the S.E. corner of this tract; THENCE West 1108.7 varas, with the south 
boundary line of League No. 3, to stake set for the S.W. comer of this tract; 
THENCE North 3374.6 varas. to the PLACE OF BEGINNING
Parcel #4839
Legal Being 232.11 acres, more or less, ofland out of League no. 3, of the Wilson 

County School land. Lynn County, Texas and being the same 1 and described 
in a deed from J.H. Nessel et ux, and Henry W. Nessel et ux, to M.E. Wokers 
and Emilie Wolters, dated January 23,1931, of record in Vol. 51, at page 34, of 
the Deed Records of Lynn County, Texas, to which deed and the recordation 
thereof, reference is hereby made for all purposes; SAVE AND EXCEPT, a 
4.827acre tract, previously conveyed by the grantor herein to the City ofW ilson. 
as shown by a Warranty Deed dated February 25, 1963, of record in Vol. 162 
at page256, of the Deed Records of Lynn County, Texas.
Parcel #4837
Legal 133.18 acres ofland, more or less, ofland out of League No. Three (3), 

of Wilson County SchoolLand of Four Leagues, situated in Lynn County, 
Texas described by metes and bounds as follows: BEGINNING as stake set 30 
feet south from the Southwest comer, of a 200 acre tract ofland conveyed to 
Rudy Maeker by Wm. Green, for the Northwest comer of this tract: THENCE 
East 1071 vrs. to a stake set 30 ft. South from the Southeast corner of a 200 
acre tract for the Northeast comer of this tract, and the Northwest comer of a 
106.11 acre tract conveyed to Louis Shambeck by Wm. Green; THENCE South 
with the West boundary line of the said Louis Shambeck 106.11 acre tract toa 
distance of 702 vrs. to a stake set for the Southeast comer of this tract, and the 
Southwest comer of the said Shambeck tract; THENCE West 1071 vrs. to a 
stake set for the Southwest comer of this tract; THENCE North 702 vrs. to the 
place ofbeginning, containing 133.18 acres ofland, more or less. SAVE AND 
EXCEPT Grantors reserve unto themselves one-half of all the oil, gas and other 
minerals in, on and under or that may be produced therefrom, together with 
the right of ingress and egress
Parcel #4848
Legal a tract ofland out of tract No. Six (6), William D. Green Subdivision of 

League 3, Wilson County School Land, Lynn County, Texas, and being more 
particularlydescribed by metes and bounds as follows, to -wit: BEGINNING 
at a point which is 340' North of a railroad spike set for the Southeast comer 
of Tract No. six (6), William D. Green Subdivision of League No. 3, Wilson 
County School Land, for the Southeast and beginning comer of this tract; 
THENCE, North, 367.12 feet to a 3/8” iron rod set for the Northeast comer 
of this tract, whence, the Northeast comer of League 3 bears North, 3818.44 
feet; THENCE, West 1540.04 feet to a 3/8” iron rod set for the Northwest 
comer of this tract; THENCE South 707.12 feet to a 1/2’ iron pipe found for 
the Southwest comer of a 160 acre tract and the Southwest comer of this tract, 
THENCE East, 1240.05 feet to a point in the South boundary line of Tract No 
Six (6); THENCE, North, 340’ feet parallel with the East boundary line of said 
Tract No. Six (6) for an inside comer of this tract; THENCE, East, 300' feet 
parallel with the South boundary line of said Tract No. Six (6), to the place of 
BEGINNING.
Said property is levied on as the property of Lester Gicklhom and will be sold 

to satisfy the judgment for 292,348.58 Dollars.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND on this 15th day of February AD. 2017
Abraham Vega, Sheriff 

Lynn County, Texas 
/ i /  Deputy Jordan Joqles
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THS powerlifters bring home medals
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• John Quincy Adams and 
Herbert Hoover both had pet 
alligators. Calvin Coolidge had 
two lions, a wallaby and a pygmy 
hippopotamus. *

So great to live in Tahokal
It is so great to live in Tahoka. 

One of the best benefits is our Vol
unteer Firemen. These men volun
teer by giving of their time to per
fect their skills to be ready when 
we have an emergency and need 
help.

A perfect example was Tues
day night when my sweet next door 
neighbor had the misfortune of 
finding a fire in the floor of her util
ity room. With speed the firemen 
arrived and went to work in extin
guishing the fire by containing the 
damage to mainly the floor of the 
room. The neighbor was safely as
sisted to a neighbor’s home until 
the fire was extinguished. They 
obtained medication, night clothes, 
and items for her to be able to stay 
at her daughter’s home. She could 
not return to her home.

The Tahoka Volunteer Fire 
Department once again responded 
and professionally came to the aid 
of a need that could have otherwise 
been an even greater disaster. We 
all owe these guys a pat on the back 
for the job they do. Help me as we 
say:” THANKS MEN”!

"  Jimmy Woodard

The Tahoka Powerlifting team 
lifted last Thursday in Sundown 
and had another great performance, 
bringing home 6 medals and 9 of 
13 lifters placing in the Top 10.

“These kids have continued to 
get stronger and each week keep 
meeting personal best in totals. 1 have 
seen so much improvement from 
these kids and 1 know with them all 
being young the best is still to come,” 
said Coach Stephen Overstreet.

The following individuals 
brought home medals. Julian Cot- 
to - 2nd 165, Alexander Herevia -

3rd 165, Matthew Diaz - 4th 165, 
Brayden Castillon - 3rd 181, Ruben 
Quinonez - 3rd 220, Corbin Esc
obedo - 2nd 275.

Nicodemus Ayala, Blake Har
mon, and Dawson Glover all placed 
as well. Currently Brayden Castil
lon and Ruben Quinonez both $it 
8th in the Region and will quaFifly 
for the Regional Meet in Sundown 
on March 11th.

The last meet is this week in 
Brownfield on Thursday starting 
at 5 p.m. in the indoor just south of 
the football field.
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T E X A S  Display Network:
s t a t e w id e  A d v e r t is in g
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Bi-district w in ... The New Hom e Lady Leopards beat Petersburg 
48-41 for the Bi-District title last week. Pictured here for New Home 
are Jacie Fowler (11) and Katherine Barrington (15).

CITY-COUNTY LIBRARY
1717  M a in  St. • T ah oka  TX

WE BUY O IL , 6 A S , &
MINEIURIfilllS

Tahoka High School Baseball Schedule 2017

Both non-producing and producing 
including Non-Participating Royalty Interest (NPRI)
Provide us your desired price for an offer evaluation.

CALL TODAY: 806.620.1422

LOBO M INERALS, LLC
PO lox 1800 . Lubbock, TX 79408-1800
LoboMineralsLLC@gmail.com

Ag Brokers, Ltd.
Contact us! Hsit our website for more detailed informadon.

w w w .agbrokersltd.com  (806) 679-2645

L a n d  a n d  a g  b u s i n e s s  c o n s u l t a n t s  w i t h  o v e r  lO O  y e a r s  e x p e r i e n c e :

Ag businesses 
Land brokerage 
Brokerage
Oil & gas exploration and development 
Mineral leasing and title examination 
Ranch leasing

' Estate auction 
' Ranch, livestock and wildlife 

management.
‘ Livestock risk management 
* Wind and solar project, 

leasing and development.

PUmse comsider m  for ypm itmd ̂ mckmst, smU, 0wtagemeitl 
c0m §iiMm g mttd%.

Steve Sykes, Agent www.agbrokersltd.com

DATE OPPONENT LOCATION * TIME

FabruMV 10 TrinMy ChritCian Tahoka 8 pm

F«knMfvl7 Slaton SartlMMaa turn
H k rm n to DanvarCNv Tahoka S p m

FiNruMV I3-2S boat Toumamant Poat T80
N 6I W V 27 TriallV Chrtftlan Lubbock S u m
MBrch2-4 Tahoka Toumamant Tahoka T80
Ntorch8 N m H o n n * Tahoka S a m
March U Tahoka 8 pfu
March 13 Sundown * Sundown S a m
March It Inamr* Tahoka 12 a m
March 20 Pott* Poet 8 a(N
March 2S Morton * Morton i2 ath
March 27 O'OonnaN * Tahoka S a m
« e w i Now Horn* * Tahoka 11 am
*efS4 SawravM* »*"»
AifNS Sundown * Tahoka 12 a m

Eakvar * liiivar
A6»il7 Poft* Tahoka * * ■
AMfi21 Morton * Tahoka 4 aai
A0fN25 O'OonnaN* O'OonnaN Saat

*Oanotat District Gama

Bunny Party
The City-County Library is 

sponsoring bunnies from Whitley 
Acres Exotic Ranch and Stables. 
Children of all ages are welcome 
to come pet, hold, and play with 
fluffy adorable bunnies. The date is 
W eds, March 15, from 10:30-11:30 
a.m., during many Lynn County 
students spring break. There will 
be no Story Time.
WIFI changes

Free WiFi is available at the 
City-County Library. Come into 
the Library during business hours 
to get the password.
Library closed 2-28

The Library will be closed 
Tues., Feb. 28, from 1- 6 p.m. for 
staff training for the State Library 
Report.

Nick Sanders

Sanders signs : 
with Midwestern

i^u . kvDiN t r iv U . . .

Stephen 9w*fslf*t Assiftknt: Cr»lg WWt«m»
—  OKS 9m-------- -

• Did you know the Amazon rain
forest produces half the world's 
oxygen supply
• Did you know Brazil covers 50% 
of the South American continent
• Did you know Brazil borders 
every country in South America 
except Chile and Ecuador
• Did you know the brand Nokia 
is named after a place in Southern 
Finland
• Babe Ruth wore a cabbage leaf 
under his cap to keep him cool. He 
changed it every 2 innings.
• A giraffe can clean its ears with 
its 21-inch tongue.

Nick Sanders, a senior at Lub
bock Cooper High School, signed 
his letter of intent to play football 
for Midwestern State University, on 
National Signing Day, February I-, 
2017. Midwestern State University 
is located at Wichita Falls, Texas. ;

Nick is the son of Kelly and 
DeLyn Sanders, and grandson of 
Jerry and Brenda Patton of Silvery 
ton and Harold and Patsy Sanders 
of O’Donnell.

Nick was recruited by Texas 
A&M Commerce, Midwestprri 
State University, West Texas A&M’, 
Adams State and Southern Naza^ 
rene University and received thre< 
scholarship offers before mak. 
ing his decision to commit to play 
for Midwestern. At Cooper High 
School, Sanders was chosen as 
First Team All-District Linebacker, 
appointed to the Lone-Star Var. 
sity Defensive Team 5A-6A, a two 
time recipient of the Reagor-Dykes 
Heavy Hitter award in one seasrm, 
invited to play in the All-Star game 
and received Lubbock Cooper’s 
Outstanding Linebacker Award.

Area Gins Finish

I f u  Conatf Area Gias 
B iU U B  C O U N T

(reported 02-21-2017)
Texas Star Qn, Wkson/Union *134,968 
New Home Coop, Lakeview* .110,402
Wells Coop Qn*.................. 57,460
Farmers Coop #1, Tahoka*....48,854
Woolam (Bin, O'Donnell*.........48,855
Farmers Coop, O'Donne* * ......37,445
Garlyn Qn*.........................25,366
TOTAL BALES..........463,350

* Denotes Final Count

I M P L E M E N T

FILTER 8(
D H I E n

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28 • 9:30 A.N.

OIL SALE
LOCATION: Levelland, TX (Hockley Co.) From  Intersection of US 114 and US 385, east 2 miles on 
US 114, 2 miles north on County Road.

LEVELLAND AREA FARMERS— OWNERS
TRACTORS: 2014 JD 824SR MFWD, 2012 JO 823SR MFWD, 2-2011 JO 8360R MFWO, 2008 JO 8130 MFWD, 
1999 JO 8300 MFWO, 1981 JO 4640,1981 JO 4440.
HARVEST EQUIPMENT: 2012 JO 7460 8-R Stripper, 2007 JO 7460 Stripper, 1999 JO 74SS Stripper, 1995 
Case IH 21SS Cotton Express Picker, 2-Crustbuster Module builders, 3-SS L237 Boll Buggies, 1-Casc IH Com 

Hoeder.
EQUIPMENT: 12S-f Pieces of Assorted 8,12, and 16 Row Equipment.
VEHICLES: 1994 Hariey Davidson Sportster Bike, 1994 F-2S0 Ford PU, 196S Lincoln W elder, 1960 

Chevrolet El Camino, 1953 Ford 4-Door Sedan, 1 Ton W elding Truck, 2-Windmllls 

PLUS: Spray Equipment, Tanks, Trailers, Shop and m iscellaneous

CONTACT: Quality Auctionears, Inc. (806) 8€6-4€4i5
Charles M adia, Auctioneer *6911, |I06) I93-71S1. See PICTURES and Fu* D tvription: unwejiualltYauctlonMfs.com

AUaiON - THURSDAY, NARCH 2 • 10:00 A.N. 
REAL ESTATE AUCTION

Approximataly 1B0 (+ or -) Acras Caltivatad 
Fana Laad • Labbock Coaaty

LOCATION; Shallow ater, TX (Lubbock, TX) From  the intersection of US 84 and FM  179, south 
2 -1/2 miles on FM  179 to  Intersection of FM  2641, then west 1/2 mile. OR from  Lubbock west 
LoOp 289,4  miles west on US 114 to 4-Com er Store, then S miles north on FM  179, OR 1/2 mile 
west of Legacy Ranch. The sale site will be held at this farm  location.

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Terms of the Auction, Improvements, Legal Description, Etc.

Quality Auctioneers, Inc. (806) 866-4646
CHARLES NACHA, AUCTIONEER #6911 AND SALES ASSOCIATE

(806) 893-7151

James Fullwood, Broker #0418140 
See Details: w w w .qualityauctioneers.com

aUALITY
/ i u c f c o i t c e u   ̂ inc

NOW THROUGH FEBRUARY 88TH

18% O Ff
FILTERS &

P A C K A G E D  O IL
1519 AYE H. • TAHOKA

806.561/4549
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! medals
Diaz - 4th 165, 
- 3rd 181, Ruben 
20, Corbin Esc-

yala, Blake Har- 
Glover all placed 
Brayden Castil- 

uinonez both $it 
and will quaDfly 
4eet in Sundown

t is this week in 
hursday starting 
Joor just south of
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inders ;
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signs :
Iwestern
;, a senior at Lub- 
;h School, signed 
It to play football 
tate University, oh 
Day, February Ij 

1 State University 
lita Falls, Texas. ; 
son of Kelly and 
and grandson of 

I Patton of Silver 
tnd Patsy Sanders

xruited by Texas 
rce, Midwestern 
West Texas A&My 
d Southern Naza- 
ind received three 
crs before mak  ̂
to commit to play 
At Cooper High 

> was chosen as 
district Linebacker, 
e Lone-Star Var-. 
earn 5A-6A, a two 
the Reagor-Dykes 
ard in one seasrni, 
I the All-Star game 
.ubbock Cooper’s 
ebacker Award.
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Call 561-4888
by NOON Tuesday

HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED

Woolam G in
is seeking a Year R o u n d w r 

Qcxd a

X
•inner.

Must be dependable, experienced and have a 
good work ethic. Witting to pay top 

wages for the right person.

Please call 806-759-8762 or 806-205-1487. ...

LYNN C O U N TY  S H E R IFF’S OFFICE 
JOB PO STIN G

The Lynn County Sheriff's Office currently has a job opening for the 
position of a PART time Communications Operator position. The position 
will be available until filled.

This is a PART time Communications Operator position.
Applicant must hold at least a high school diploma or GED. Applicant 

must also pass a drug test.
Jo b  Description:

Communications Operator to receive and process 9^1-1 emergency 
and non-emergency calls through various methods. Ability to maintain 
composure during high stress situations and efficiently multi-task in 
constrictive time frames. Ability to operate muHiple computer software 
programs, operate ktandard office equipment and two-way radios. The 
ability to type at a speed of 45 wpm and be at least 18 years of age.
An Application can be obtained at the Lynn County Sheriffs Office.
For more information contact Lt. Luis Vasquez, Communications 

Supervisor at 806-561-4505.
Lynn County is an equal opportunity employer. >-2fc

HELP WANTED 
John Witt Butane
is seeking a propane/diesel 
truck driver, age 25 or over. 
CDL Class A required, 
H azm at a plus. Please 
apply in person at 1304 
Lockwood.
For more information call 
806-561-4822.

L̂yraiCouityHospifars 
S7th Annual

Billy Tomlinson 
Memorial Auction

is Saturday^ April 22
at Lym County Show 8arn!

(Proceeds benefit our tocet hospital)

>

NOTICE
&  D

&

•x% #'

I n c ,

M a a i e r E l K t i i ^

Cell (806)470-1451 
Pax (806)99R4415

Need trees 
trimmed?
C all Joshua:

(806) 201-1663
oi-*a I

Clay's Clean Up
Trim Trees & Hedges, Clean 
Out Flowerbeds, Clean Up 

Yards, Haul OfF Debris, Minor 
Demolition, Minor Fence 

Repair, Clean Out Gutters, 
Clean Out Oarages & Etc.

CoU Clay at
( 8 0 6 ) 8 9 3 - 0 9 3 7

________________________ i£E

H&R Block - Slaton 
has a new look!

We=woulct low# for you to com@4n or call and 
mak* an appotMnml, and while you are hare

itm g tT y g
to  iM M iM n

td ra w in g m ic b a Q

Hours are M o p c  v o i i  l ia v c  Jk w o n d c r f i i l  n e w  y e a r !  M-F9arn-8pm ‘ HAR
Sat9am  Spm 105 Texas Ave • Slaton, TX 79364 BLOCK

USB CORDS f>rprinters, USB FLASH DRIVES (4 gig ft sp),
SD CaiOs (for camerM), ETHERNET cabin, US FLAGS, 

HANDHELD CALCULATORS, and more ... available at the 
Lynn County News, 1617 Main, Tahoka, 561-4888, Mon-Thurs 9-5:30.

T E X A S  D i s p l a y  I V e t w o r l i : :
Sta te xv id e  A d v e rtis in g ;

Hip Settlement
If you had a Stryfcar Rajuvonato 
or Strykar ABG II hip implant 
removed and replaced before 
Dec. 19,2016, you should contact 
us'today. You must be enrolled 
to be part of this settlement so 
you must take actkxi now or 
miss out on getting financial 
compensation. Call us today for 
professional Insight.

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS
Idwym with mart 

than lOOyean 
camhinati fxfertise.

Ryan A  Krebs, M.D., J.D.
Doctor-Lawyer in Full-time \jpm Practice

Rkhaid A  Dodd, L C  
Timothy R. Clappolino, EC

ifd Cenl6ad feional Injury mol Law and Ovi Did 
Low by (he Tewt Baanl of lamd Syectillaaikin 

NO FEE FOR RIOT VISIT

1- 800- 460-0606
. ..... D e frc tiveD riig sLaw

D E A D L I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  N O O N  T U E S D A Y S

6AR A6E SALES
LARGE 4 FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE  

Saturday * 7:30-3 
2081 FM 211* Wilson

Furniture, Household 
items, Collectab les, 
Knives, Antiques, 

clothing, toys! C H EA P ! 
A ll must go! n*:

THREE FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE  
Saturday * 8am-7 

2428 N 2nd St, 
Tahoka

Lots of kid’s & women’s cloth
ing, maternity clothing, shoes 
(kid's, Women’s & men’s), 
home decor, toys & baby 
itemsi (-lie

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS FOR SALE IN TAHOKA
D u e to h ea lth  reasons m ust sell D rycleaners an d  
L a u n d ro m a t w ith  lan d  an d  eq u ip m en t. G re a t 

ad d itio n  to  re tirem en t an d  g reat ta x  benefits. 
For more information contact:

Kent at 806-241-4015

LEGAL NOTICES
BID NOTICE

J.C. Stoddard Constraction is seeking bids from all trade <’ 
contractors/snbcontractors for the following project: -

Lynn County Conrthonse Restoration 
1501 S. 1st Street 

Tahoka, Texas 79373

Bids are due on or before 5:00 p.m. on March 30th 2017 at J.C. Stoddard 
Construction 12445 Old O’Connor Road, San Antonio, Texas 78233 via hand 
delivery. United States Postal Service, facsimile to 210-653-6127 or by email 
at jcs@jcstoddard.com.

Pre-Bid meeting will be held at 1:00 p.m. on March 8, 2017 at the project 
location, 1501 S. 1st Street, Tahoka, Texas 79373. The project documents are 
available via internet linkat https://www.dropbox.com/sh/1021klf02mvnmsy/ 
AADfN9muZyvLW6ZIM3WcJSLEa?dl=0

The drawings are also available at the Virtual Builders Exchange and the 
Reproduction Company, 2102 Avenue Q, Lubbock, Texas 79405.

HUB and Minority Participation is encouraged. s.iic

L DlRECTTORY
/ ^ O K f t L A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J  • (806)561-5600

• HEADNG • COOUNG • PLUMBING, INC.

Call 806-749-1001(2665)
for jov Icatiig, cooUlf ud iriudnig leeii.

------------------------------------------ ^

.Healing Handsing tianos

NEED TO MAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?
Come to the Lynn County News!

Copia made for 154 tad.
FlitR $I tad page. 

Opca:Maa-nnf 9:01-5:30

1617 Main Street in Tahoka. 
561-4888 • Fax 561-6308

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL  - M U LT I P E R IL  ~

561-1112 
M obile • 759-1111

Massages by appointm ent- 
CALIORTEXT: 8 0 6 .4 4 1 .2 6 3 6

www.Facebook.com/Healing Hands by Carson
2305 Lockwood (alley access), Tahoka

City-County Library'
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In the Enrichment CerUer) 
Monday-Thnraday 9:00 am-Noon, 1:00-6:00 pm 

Fridays 9:00 am-Noon, 1:00-5:00 pm 
INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

T a h o k a  P lo n a a r M u sau m
Lends Wood, Mgr. 8061441-9851 

1600 Lockwood • Open Fri. R  Sat. 10:00-2:00

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I MwiOMn 1Z7W Bn»S«<wNMrHom.T«7ian 
I Bund) OWos: 1201 8. HsnSc. MssOw. T» 7ia<7

OturXYmtCmpIntunnetExpithoct^
* MuItt-PfrN Crop IntunncN *Crop HiH
* TWO rTOWCDOfi * nsTonuo rnwcoofi

G»RM00ME JANCT&DEAN 'DEBT J. PUTUC |
NawHoini • (806)824-7411 

Tol Frae 1-800-375-2503-Fat (806) 924-7413

IICINSED OHItO CARf
l4tth«/?kil(lreit/?om«

PmioPMm CPNm
at F n t  Uaite4 Methodiit C h in l

1801 AVENUE i • TAHOKA • 806-561-4529

m  AGES $ WEEKS TO 10 YEA8S • FULL» 8AKT TIME 
iPK

AURORA
COOPERATIVE

AeUI 
Appkmen

TAHOKA AIRPORT OFFKE:
S06-998-4060

• O N M E L L

Customer Satisfaction and Quality Ginning 
Is Our Top Priorttyl

LANCE BAADFORU (jsnaral Mtnafer 
4 a 8 - ia i i  • Pax 428-3217 • CoN 500-78I8

i  M m nueAnoH CO.
620USHWY.87 

WILSON, TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (806) 924-7257 ,

CODY DONALD, manager
CELL806-831-S860

M trCH RAINDL
ive Concrete

Drimmys-Curbs ‘ Bam Fhon 
Add Stains •Omlays 

 ̂ •Countertops*

806-368-0946 
806-773-7008

Ad v e r t is in g  F a t s !
Place your ad here by contacting

The Lynn County News
561-4Sil, LynnCoNews@polux(Hii

A  P e t  f i t t e r
vuhiW yD u 'ra  o u t of tow n?

CeUvrlfit
G a r y  J o n e s
806 - 441-5158
WHI ckack on your pat (at your 
koma) at laaat 5 tlmaa daHy for $ 10/day.

Starkey 
Lawn & Landscaping
2S YtAASEXKKKna .440 us HWY. 87 .WhSOUTX 79381. 1

• Mowing • Landscaping • Fencing \

iiMi 632-5979

Judl/Tli

k w
KHiERWUlAMS.
« t  A I T y

0:806.771.7710
C806.7Sa.1139

b(martlnOtiw.com

10210 Quaker Ava. 
LutAock, TX 794S4

Q

Toy Holland
REALTOR*

M
HASTEN

GROUP
SS02 S8th St. Suite 200 •  Lubbock 

Office: 806-686 4216 

toy .hoH and#m M tentroup.coin

Cell (806) 438-9245 ^

Pra-Osmad Ctrt & Pickups 
Buy • San • Trade 
Wholatale • Retail 

-Consignment

BiNy a Rhonda Parmar
361 FM 2192 '
Wilson. TX 79361

E-Mail: parco213Qaol convl 
Mobila. (806)577-291ft| 

Busmass (806)996-53771

ANTLER
=  S t o ^  =

1913 US Highway 87 (West Access Road) 
Tahoka, TX

»AwaibbbIGdl998-4863

DUNLAP CONSTRUCTION
D ir t  W o r k  Ex c a v a t in g  

Ba r n s  C a r p o r t s  F e n c e s  

N e w  C o n s t r u c t io n /R e m o d e l  

T im b e r  F r a m e s  A d d it io n s

:DDNLAP.0VNEB (006)201-16631

Fiaturing rtUudng, .

byTlMa
UaMSEOmSAGETHEKAMST 

ikmmtm
Comer of Conway 6i S. First In Tahoka

iyeppeletmern: 561-4612 Of 544-6797

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com

mailto:ews@poka.com
mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
mailto:jcs@jcstoddard.com
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/1021klf02mvnmsy/
http://www.Facebook.com/Healing
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TRIPLE! PROTECTION
ĵe^^c&rwft

NEW NEXGEN B2XF & XF cotton varieties -  tolerant to THREE different herbicides: dicamba, glyphosate, & glufosinate.

V :
) y y K ' - -  '

- t ; flG  4545 B2XF
^^(H SfXSM lEx

4 4  I planted NG 4545 B2XF on a 127 acre 
irrigated field. The vigor was excellent and it looked 
great In the field from planting to harvest. It 
yielded very well and went in to the loan at 54.64 
cents. I also planted a pivot of NG 3406 B2XF and 
had it on dryland as well. I was very pleased with 
both of these varieties.

. 'ifi

H HUFFAKER Tahoka, Texas

( oiil.K I yom l(H.il '.(mmI (I(m Iim rn Americot Rep 'i i iK'! ; 
AMERICOT’S FINANCE, REPLANT, CROP LOSS \ DROUGHT PROGRAMS!

v amoncot < i BBB.(')7}LSEED f Amtoi ic(TlN(̂ xG(̂ n

> J P  ^ e n m i r

lt«n*Rl* CM*pnf It t  tH H it t r  t l ln tiH ittl Un m iIi (ITS) W iK jn to  pnxIiKts «rt cofflm trd iH i« l In K cg id tn ct wMi ETS Product Uundt S innnhh ip  GuMtnct. and In compliania nMr Monsanto's ITilky lor Commoidalliation ol SMactinology O trm d  Plant Products In CoiMnodlt|r Crept. Diis product hat baon
^ ipprew d lot im p ^  M o  try  export marlretsnlthlii iic iW ilin  rig u la le rysy trem s.lM t'opot material ptoductd from this product can only be eiiportM to, or used, processed or soW M countiM iaheretfl necessary rtjulalorytpprouthhaira been granted. W Is a violation ol national and International lardwnrowmalatial containing bM ech lct^  

acro libounda iM  Into ntdonsMrere Import b  not permttled. Growers should ta ll to theh grain handM  or product purrhaserttconArin their butnng position M  this product. Eicellence Through Slcutardship* Is a retlsIeredtiadenurlialEiicelltnct Through Stewardship 

MVS MAO AND POUOW PISTKIM lA M l DMKfMNIS. to lgard  II* XtendFlei* cotton contains genes that conitr tolerance to glyphosate, dicambt, and glulosinalt, the acthre ingredient In liberty* brand herbicides Glyphosali will kill crops that art nol tolaranl to glyphosate Dicamba will U ll crops that are not tolerant la tbcamba 
[OfMulosInate win kill crops that are nM tolerani to ghrfeHnale. CdMact your klonsanto doain or reler to Monsanto's Technology Use Guide lor recommended Roundup Ready* Xlend Crop System weed control programs Aaeleron*. BoRgard II*. Bollgard R and Design*. Respect the Retuge and CoRon Design*, Roundup*, Roundup Ready* and

Bollgard II* Xlendflea* are registered trademarks o l MonsahtoTachnol^ UC.C20TA2016 MONSANTO COMPANY

liberty* and Ubeitylink* and the Water Droplet Design* an  registered trademarlrsol Bayer Amencot* and NeaGen* are registered trademarks olAmeilcot, Inc AU other registered trademarks or trademarks are property ol their respective owners» _d..*

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com

